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It la not ouilyin tiie bouse in vliieli yen assemble, that lu ail its8

parts it la eocialiy perfarmuei. Tbe saule prayers and praises, lu
the. sanie 'vrds, are offered, peniiaps at tiie rame hour, ivitb the.

sanie fslth, by teu tiionasui tougues, to the. sne God sud Fatiier'

of al. Frous ail Chiristiau parts of tiie globe, the Amen resouuds,
wlileiiyen lier. utter; and the doxolo,-y i a ised, la wheicii yen

areiiere caled têbear apart. It ig ot in this age only, inwhii
yen live, tisaIt ts service couuleys the devotions of Chiiass to

licaeso. In sone of the jaculations it contains, the first disciples

breatueit their praises and hher isbes to tii. Most 111gb. Ies

toilect aveai. iy of tbem,for many hunitrede of y.arq, beeu tlii
vehicles of the. publie devoious of the Ciiurch. Ani upon sou,.
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bymus asuits I puma, It la not ujuder lthe Gospel dispensation
aloue, that seume parte of thi. service bave been useit, te express
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whicli 'vere sung tby tii. Saints uder the Mosalc ispeusatlou;
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